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'  U W  REGARDING 
PAYMENT OF POLL

MUST REGISTER WITH 
THE LOCAL BOARD

AGAIN MIDLAND IS — fWHEATLESS PERIOD FAIR AUDIENCE DUR WEEKLY LEHER 
“ OVER THE TOP”  i TO BE EXTENDED HEARD DeBOGORY FROM CAMP TRAVIS

Held by Courts That Payment of 
County and State and City All 

Are Required

Boys Who Have Become Twenty- 
One Since June 5th, 1917, Must 

Register June 5th, 1918
There has been more or less dis- 

cusfc.'on lately concerning the legal-

has failed to pay either city or coun
ty and State polls, some claiming that 
you may vote in county and State 
elections without having paid a city 
poll, and Vice versa. This is not true. 
One must pay all the specified polls 
before February 1st of each year in 
order to become a qualified voter. 
•That the point might be definitely 
'settled The Reporter requested our 
accommodating county attorney to 
look up the law on this subject. At 
considerable trouble Mr. Aaag has 
complied with this request, going to

The local Exemption board for Mid- 
County has received, this week.

from Major Jno. C. Yownes, Jr., the 
following notification:

“ Wo have today received a tele
gram from General Crowder announc
ing that Congress has passed the Act 
providing for the registration of men 
who have become 21 years of age

Designated Quota Raised Night of the bounty Administrator J. F. Bentley «P<‘aker Presented New Phases of
Has Been Instructed to This Ef- lerguson Misconduct That Mas
feet by Fed'rl Administration " f  Interest to Hearers

Rally When .Mr. Chitwood Deliv. 
ered Forceful Address

The heart of Midland is pure gold, 
so are those of our sister towns, round

The *Kookie” .Newly IJlrafted lata 
American Army .Must Show Cause 

Fur Being .Vccepted

The wheatless period for Texas : * Desepite the fact that our stores . 
ha.s been extended from June 1st to j stay open on Saturday nights until 
Ihi; uext harvest, due to the fact that 10 o’clock and that last SaturdayAbut, and our esteehiM ldwn»m»n, . . .

W R Chancellor who is the Red shortage of wheat has become so night was stormy and threatening, a
Cross district chairman for this di s- : Governmen: ,  pretty good audience greeted Hon. 
trict, iV  Rejoicing that he is able to every conservation measure l Eugene DeBogory in our district court;

j  in order to secure sufficient wheat to room, when he came to present a is , 
meet the European needs, is.word that indictment of Jas’ E. Ferguson. In

fact the room had in it about all the 
people it would seat, and the interest 
was very fine and the applause fre-

The newly drafted men now being 
received into the National Army at 
Camp Travis certainly ought to oe

announce that his whole territory 
far “ over the top.’\

Hou. R. M. Chitwood delivered
has been received by Count/ Adniin-

---- -----  --------  — , ---------  iitrator J. E. Bentley. On Tuesday
since June 6th, last, and further ad-i ^ . *** ?̂ '̂!* address on the | noon, in reply to a suggestion
vising that a proclamation by the 
President will be issued shortly, nam
ing June 6th, 1918, as the day of reg
istration. General Crowder requests 
that the widest publicity’be given to 
the fact that all men who have at-the extent of quoting excerpts from I . , , . .

opinions of the higher courts. Mr. «  of 21 smee June ,6th.
„  __ .. I 1917, will be required to rejcister on
Haafc writes: . . a- a j
DMr Mr. Watson: , day mentioned, and you are re-

At you7 Request 1 have made a7  personally te see Ahat^ee^
thorough investigation of the author-' local newspaper m your county pub- 
ities on the question of holding a c ity ' 'i«hes this fact. The press can assist 
poll U x receipt or an exemption cer- very matermlly m notifying each

young man, who is subject to regis

subject in the Christian church last | y  g. Food Administrator Hoov- 
Tuesday night, when our Red Cross ^^at Texas continue its wheatless
drive started. In the meantime, how- , 
ever, the executive committee o f the 
Midland Council of War Work had

the pick of the land if they pass all 
the exeminations and inspections to 
wh‘.'i they are subjected. It doesn’t 
putk ‘ much difference whether the 
r I > has a prolapsed transverse arch 
i't his foot or decent molar in hia

quent and enthusiastic,
Circumstantiually, and yet without  ̂

a direct declaration to that effect,; 
Capt. DeBogory almost literally' 
proved Ferguson’s pro-German al
liance, made plain the man’s antipa- 1

not lift the ban on June 1st, Admin-
, , . , , J istrator Peden wired the NIational

matters in charge and had d**<lened.

a g o o d d e a lo f t im W  preparatory to, AdministrationrhtKy to President Wilson’s war pro-
the accomplishment of the splendid Washington. Complying with your ^  
reaulta that were r e a l . o n  this oc-| ^^^uesting district and
casion, and the raiaing of the required , j-------- 1--------;--------- a— ;-------- ——, tmiiety administrator.-! to explain sit-
(giota waa jwat a aimple one, tva.

paganda.'and a perfect storm of ap
plause greted Kia declarqftion that 
‘the defeat of FergiiMir is a patriotic

t b » ,  work I Z . « '  I ” * ' “  "
., .. .. J • u- u • Texas will cheerfully continue on response to our srovernm'ent s deman l̂
the meetmg adjourned m ^.gh good ^asi, until next crop. Our
humor. The amount raised was sev- genuinely enjoy making this

upon us for men and money.’’

co-operate with us to the fullest ex-j iriiat | there.” '
or requirement of suffrage.

Article 2939 of the Revised Civil i . j  • t j  /- uv. «  - . L- XL tent • Wednesday night Judge Chas. Gibbs
Statute of 1911, touching the ques- ‘ p"'- . . n.i..=eo t v
tlon,.reads as follows: “ Every male “ Every person of tha .designated. ^ ’ ’ ‘ '
person subject to none of the forego- age (with certain exceptions to be de- ® ‘ •
ing disqualifications who shall have find in the President’s proclamation , ^ " v e  n o . non, o a. .
atLined the age of 21 years, and who and regulation.) will be required to " t 'V Z l -
shall be a citizen of the Unite<4 States, register under the supervision o^ the K s
and who shall have resided in this local board having jurisdiction of the 
State one year next preceding an . area in which he permanently re- 
election, and the last six months w ith-' sides.’’

the German citizenship of Rhineland. 
The State administration will be as- pr„kGern.an ele-

sisteJ in making a complete wheat-.

The Captain's addres.s wa.- unim-

'  in the district or county in which he 
offers to vote, shall be deemed a
qualified elector___.and all electors
shall vote "in the voting precinct of 
this residence; provided that the elec
tors living in an unorganized county

erton noting their stations as sub- 
.<tantially “ over the top.”

We especially commend Odessa. 
This splendid little town on the west 
of us climbed to a magnificent sum, 
more than $3000, which is ahead of 
Midland, when population is’ consider
ed.

But the matter is not ended yet It 
will continue until tomorrow night, 
and when all is done The Reporter 
will publish Midland’s honor roll. I f

ry fuur 
oodyear 
to Sur- 
on for 
need a 
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real es- 
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He cen
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The above seems sufficiently clear.'
It meang just what it says, that boys ; 
who have reached the age of 21 years 
since June 6th, 1917, must register 
for selective service on June 5th,
1918. It is estimated that this will! 

may vote at an election precinct in the j  gj,j niore th.an 800,000 men to the I 
county to which such county is at- 1  number of a year ago. |
tached for judicial purposes; and pro- j  - - - - ^  j  —  I
vided, further, that any voter who is i j j  MIDLAND '
subject to pay his poll tax under the j TRAINING
laws of the State of Texas or ordin-  ̂ ______  ;
ance of any city of town in this State United States shipping board
shall have paid said tax before e ĵ,e new thYs jionor roll, will not make you feel
offers to >;»te “ t ‘  ' mercantile marine. Experience not' „ t j,fied  with yourself.

y d j  a_^eipt. show ng the , Enroll at The City Drug ; ----- ^
payment of his poll tax oeiore knc  ̂ t  Fannin, enrolling officer,
first day of February next preceding | reacheil their 21st
such election; and if he is exempt; eligible for training.
from paying a poll tax and resides in|— ____ ^  ̂  j  •
a city of 10.000 inhabitants or m o^ , ^
he must procure a certificate showing,

le.«s observance by the Southwesfem 
Milling Division, all mills outside of 
the State being instructed to ship no 
flou' into Texas.*  ̂ This will cancel 
tpmble now being experienceil by 
Texas milF who have suspended .sales 
while outside mills were shipping into 
State.

swing this week, with elaborate pro
grams almost every night, since the 
beginning, last Sumlay. The exer
cises will close tonight, with the big
gest and moat elaborate program of 
them all. The printe<l announcement

passione<l, but strong. The array of 
that the effects thereof will endure and 
hearer* was staggering, and we feel 
that his coming to Midland has been 
helpfi’ ’ to the cause of Gov. Hobby, 
that the effects there will endure and 
redound to the trengthening of a vic- 
to»y that wc feel i- certain and right. 

-----w.s t-----
< ARELKSSLY DEl.Ad ED

CARD OF THANKS

COMMENCEMENT AT
MIDLAND SCHOOLS

Last week two of our ladies called 
at The Reporter office and re<!ue5ted 
the publication of an expression 'o f 
thanks to all tho*e who participated 
in and helped to make the res-nt Red 

The work- h.is been very- interesting Cross.camival so great a success. The 
and large audiences have been atten- Reporter forgot the nuitte'. These 
dant upon every occasion. ladies stated that the Mi Hand Chan-

In that the exercises have not ye? oT < ross particularly
been concluded. The Reporter will "ish  to thank all who participate.! in 
tarao-o a snecific comment UDOn the uppre-

I several programs until next week, ciative, anu..woui(i"Tr9?^C^

occupies twelve pages, though in it 
you have not already subscribed, go g general summary of the
to either one of our banks and do so. ^vork of the whole week.
We want to swell the subscription 
from Midland to the greatest possible 
extent, and your name, absent from

head there’s a specialist waiting for 
him to find it out and give directions 
for setting it right.

The first thing that happens to 
him after he gets here is the sre’.iini- 
nary physical examination, dais ia 
more or less hurried, but in timoo 
past local boards have been known to 
send in men minus a foot or one lung 
—though these oversights are less 
common now that the draft machin- 

- -hai-betm..iit operation for soma 
Ttme-^wmi the purpose of this exam
ination is to cull out those who aro 
hopelessly defective or contagiousty 
ill.
— Nett ~roTT'.vs rile rig id examinatiott
at the in“ r!i.arie'. By the time ho 
huk beer thun.pei over and stethi- 
sccjie.j aau puked into and innoculat- 
.*(! for typhoid and paratyphoid and 
vac. inated, even the healthiest specto 
n.ei feel-, like a conhrmed invalid. 
Hat it mu-t be worth while, for as a 
result fi vers of the type sought to bo 
prevented are as rare in ain army 
a:;.;, a- ; pro-iy or cholera infantum.
The new *o'.i:e" ir then tajten in 

hard r.y the personnel office and 
liurzze i uboui .••\* r>thing imaginable, 
S', it : . cn.s to him. He tells hir birth
place an'i age. nf course, that sounds 
simple, but when he hapi>ens to hav# 
a foreign name w-ith about five con- 
-i.>r. ‘ -̂ |s where voweis ought to be. it 
•a'-.- a patre’ .t 'oldicr to make the 
. —ri -an'ii ’ »tan • aright. Down on 
the rei-ord he g.--. wh“ ther he is a 
-team:';; r .r n ’i mister of the gos-
pe

V

his exemption, as require<l by this 
title,”  etc.

Article 2943, Revised Civil Statutes 
o f 1911, reads as follows:

“ Every male person who is more 
than 60 years old or who is blind or 
deaf and dumb, or is permanently dis- 
^ led , or has lost one hand or foot,
*a in > e  entitled io^volerwlfhoal be-
ing required to pay a poll tax, if lie 
has obtained a certificate of exemp
tion from the county collector when 
the same is required by the provis- j 
ions of this title.”

Following are excerpts copied from ' 
the opinion of the Court of Civil Ap
peals in the case of McCormick vs. 
Jester 115 S. W. 278, which is the 
recognized case in Texas on this ques
tion. Speaking .pMntedly of an elec
tor’s dlsqualificatiofts because he fail
ed to pav his city" poll tax, the court 
said: "Please Buttrell lived in Cor- 
•Icana, and had not paid a polk tax 
ta  the city. He wras not shown to be 
ever 60 years of age. The court prop
erly held him to be an illegal Voter." 
Again the same court said: “ Th«re 
waa no error in holding Cap Dawson 
an illegal voter. He lived in Corsic
ana. and had not paid Hs city poll 
tax.”  "Again, “J. H. Wllliami lived in 
Blooming Grove, and voted there. He 
had not paid his poll tax to that city, 
and the trial court properly held his 
vobs inegal.”

,The law ia qu^e plain and cannot 
ba misunderstood. Midland, having a 
city ordinance requiring every elsc- 
tflg| not exempt under the law, to pay 
a poll tax, it is therefore conclusive 
that one who lived within the corpor
ate limits of the city o f Midland on 
the first day of January 1917, waa 
subject to a city poll tax wT\Jch should 
have been paid before February 1st, 
1918. Those who have not eompHad 
with aaid requirement ere dfaq ia lB W  
to vote ta the eomtaf eleidloB,

It  may be added that the eame cen. 
ditfon would obtain ta the event one 
wh9  had not paid hit e o a n t f - M  
8lg|e pall wished to voU ta a c l^  
eMthMr.

The commencement exercisqs of the 
Midland city schools have been in full

when the matter may be takerf up in 
detail.

• No wood or coal 'will be unloaded 
unless paid for on. delivery. Midland 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270.

w tw
have been so lil>eral. were it not that 
son^ one might be overlo<>ked, for 

' there was general harmony and 
whob'-hewrted co-operation, and the 

I affair, from every point of .view, was 
j a thoroughly .-atisfying success.

ihethv h’ ■- married or single, 
wii.-.h ' ‘ i: ;■ a - ii:;? and dan.-e 
■. ! ,r. the . talent entcrtainmenti 
that io'. til rp are .-ncouraged to stags

-»'*■ wlm;LL.r he nre.

Special For Next Week ̂I
ial I

*hw vYi'' biiiiiiit 
fer* Hrtiili-rx to the 'luartermaster 
corps ai. 1 why—ir -hort. a pretty fair 
word pikt'j'e of the mar. ge li onto 
the -ar 1- the p= r"-onr.el force prepares 
for each soldier in the army .And hs 
get* hi.' army name. thus. “ Htram J. 
Il im '.'c No ' U l . 'i . l : ! !a n d  the 
n. ;m.e g m* w.’ k M"’ throngh all his 
a-my i'.fei It must alway» be Ilirair, 
.1 H. Junius wont go.

There'- a speciai tuberculosis board. 
Wne- a man gets by these keen eared 
gentlement he is pretty likely to havo 

are suspicious

Boys* Summer Suits—Keep Kool Cloth
The thing tor Summer wear 
Sizes range from 5*s to 17*s

One lot only $4.15^ ^ 0 ne lot only45-00
Neat Styles— Good Material 

I f  your Boy needs a Suit, Don’t miss this Opportunity

Midland Mercantile Company
‘ "‘ The Store that Saves you Money**

roo«ry PhOfi* No. 6 Dry Coodo Photio No* aS4

of any soldier, that soldier gets spec
ial rare and observation with only 
such wor'.. ns i.- suited to his physi- 
i.d cli .dilii't.. The dental board looks 
after the army's mouth, and the army 
hae -clean mhI capable mouths as. u 
result. Each soldier gets a tooth
brush along with other toilet articles, 
and he i.s expected to use it.

The' psychiatric and psychological 
boards have their inning, too, on the 
theory that a prospective “ shell 
shocker" or malingerer, discovered be
fore the terrific strain-of trench war
fare proves too much for him, is juet 
that much man-power saved to the 
nation. Such men are placed where 
their work is suited to their capxblli-
.. » 4 •

.-lies.___________________________ ______ _
' Feet are looked over and i* ?r by 
fhe orthopedists, ' i t  has *-811 found 
that not all eases of flat foot nrs dis
qualifying by any mepjis. The foot 
specialists decide upon Indlvidoal 
cases and prescribe exercises ap- 
pliances wh«re ttich measorea * tivm 
to be necessary. Then there re the 
hook worm specialist!—but cen-
tinue srith the lut? I f  vou liaee • 
soldier in the army he is being lobk- 
ed after as he never was before ta 
all his life, and i f  there is a-iythlnr 
wrong with him that will oe looked 
after too. You may be aure of that, 
for it pays the government to keep 
it! fighters able to fight.

----- w.a.a-----
Dr. Cartia^lift Tueaday af-

trmoon for a bueiiieaa trip to Port 
Worth.

—— waa.-<----
We wopld like to aoeomodato overy. 

body, but oaa not poMibly do ao. M d- 
laad Pool Company. advl8 tf

, ' I Nil I I
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For Summer Wear

The New Korrach Pre-Shrunk

j v s T  r s

You cannot help but appreciate these new Summer Wash Skirts for 
■ style.their real value and styl

First, they are pe-shrunk, this means they will come from the tub 
iusl the same size. No shrinking, sagging and binding and the ma- 
w ri^s and styles are such that put them in a different class to the 
o fd lj^ iy virash skirts. In fact W6y 4r^, dUTfitent because they are 
better tnan any wash skirts you have Icnown before.

$ 2 M  $3.50 $3.85 $5.00 $6.85

A  New Pump
This week brought a new number in Pumps that you will will be de
lighted with. A  military heel, square throat, flexible welt sole, made 
o f  a beautiful soft chocolate leather that will give both wear and 
comfort. The pair................................................................. ............................. $6.50

Desirable merchandise of almost every kind is becoming more and 
more scarce every day and you will appreciate the store that is mak
ing every effort to keep and to have wnat you want. The wonderful 
business that this store is having is due to the fact that we are keep
ing our stock up and our prices l o w n .

This Store Wants Your Business

Wadley ■’ Patterson Cq7
One Price-‘ the Lou>e»t—for Cash Only

You h*ye read and heard the 
word '‘Paltrioiiam” a thouaand

Tewdarinc the last 
iDonths. ’ Just what does it 
iaean? It means sane, sensible, 
e^ifhtened eeHiehness. 
patriotic means thaf you rsidist 
that a cet̂ tain line of conduct 
Will mean' sacrifice, hardship, 
for you, but that if only you 
wdl make the sacrifice, and en
sure t^e hardship, it will brinf 
^tingr fpod aha happiness to 
you, your neighbors, your whole 
country.

By buying a Liberty Bond 
3FOU hane shown that you have 
the ri'^t view-point. Now the 

tio 'do is tothing see yeur reso-
l r t | i o n ,  t h r o u i ^  t o  t h e  f i n i i A .
The soldie)̂ , who volun^ered for 
service, went oyer the top with 
a eheer hnd then stopped,, ^e- 
hsartened, in the middle 6{ 
K m 's Land** would cenatd- 
ered a pMr soWler. ' * '

The n^^who atays ht home 
kost ta&emost take this lesson to hiih- 

seJf. It'-'ts  ̂«6t'bulRclent' to 
merely hahst in thC^aitey of 
Bdhd Buyers, the fi^ t  miiftt 
foo|Mt to* the bitter Chd: I«  
either words, pay 'your fnistall- 
metita oa your Bon^ promptly. 
Sacrifice and save dilring' tha 
fiienth of Jime Ibr your July in- 
stalbaents: sacrifiM and' saws 
during July and August to pay 
your Auguat isutaUaseats. Bved 
then you trill ham Ame only 
half your duty. Tbe command 
of our officers tlicn will ba
‘Keep your Bond, 

and
k m d , ”  a n  
irntrioee

LBFTENANT p a t  O’BRIEN 
(By Albert H. Laidlaw)

Wall, hit name it’s Pat O’Brien, 
And be’a done a heap o’ (lyin’, 
Hoe Xeftehant Pat O’Brien 

Of Momence, lllinoii.

Not long back from darin’t doin’a 
Over Teuton-battered ruins,
And he’s death on peaceful spewin’s 

Till we’v r  canned the Kaiser, boys.

Got to hand it to ’im, rookie; 
Pat snre takes the Irish cooky. 
Make ye feel a little spooky 

When ye think about it, lad?

How he ran the high-sky gamut. 
And the Boches cursin’ “DammitI”  
Per his plane, they couldn't jam it, 

Though they tried it mighty bad?

Kvsa when s Oermsn pellet 
■Phkgged hia jaw, he couldn’t tell it— 
Not a Boehe ace could excel it—

For be slept eight thousand feet.

When a Kaiser’s war physician 
Got him back in fair condition, 
Pst O’Brien, he was^wishin’

Be had grub ’twas (It to eat.

"Priaon poison ? No for Paddy,”  
Soys our Irish (lyin’ laddy;
"M e for beef and (Inan haddie. 

And perhaps s hunk o’ chop I”

They’d been after .Just entrainin’— 
Pat towSrd ^ s o n  camp a-gainin’—  
When he thought that, maybe, feignin’ 

^thkh-hesd gtisrdsmen he could 
drep.

•s ho etorted out s-plannin’, , < 
Vlnl s eeughte*, then s-fannin’, 
tnikif a b  he etarted psnain’,

- V m i k l . u « m n r  i s  g e t  u p .

From the train the scenery praisin’ ; 
Told his guards it was amazin’

What was done by guns from 
Krupp.

Thenr without hesitationr - - • 
Paddy aevered his relation 
With the Hohenzollem nation 

By a dive right into space.

WEST TEXAS WAS
BIG BOND BUYER

Bd sp good
solditra 
obey.

Liburty Bonds art not money. 
And therefore, should not te 
used AS such. They are mort
gages on a1] the land, all the 
weelth in the United States. 
When you lend money on a 
tnortgage, you do not take the 
papers to the grocery store and 
pay your bills with them, you 
plMe them in the bank, ami jf 
you actually need money to con
duct yoiir business, you borrow 
mortey on the mortgage. The 
same course Is quits permissible 
in the case of a Liberty Bond.

Remember when you hold a 
Liberty Bond you ire  a patriot, 
bearing your share of the Na
tional burden; when you sell it, 
you have ceased to beer vour 
share of the burden and navt 
haaded it on to somt one else 
t/> earry ’Thi« U nrtf gnnd AbO- 
erkaaism, nor again is it good 
buainsss, for where in the 'mirid 
todqy is there a* belter invest- 
mdnt' fbr the man ihho knows 
nothing of stocks, shares, bonds 
or financial matters, than a Lib
erty BpndT

An investmenit without an 
element of risk, which pays 
414 % per annum, is s pretty 
good thing to have and to hold.

Farmers in ti o t t lm t s e r s iV ttnr
droutb-stricken section of Texas had

While the train kept right on goin’ 
Never stoppin’, never slowin’. 
Engineer not even knowin’

Pat was skatin’ on his face.

Sleepin’ days and sneakin’ nightly, 
Takin’ hunger brave and lightly, 
Pat O'Brien figured rightly

He’d soon shake a friendly hand.

Dug a tunnel under wires,
Charged with death anti Icctric fires. 
Did O’Brien, king o’ fliera,

At the Holland borderland.

'There he knev^he’d found a haven. 
Though a bum he looked, unshaven; 
One square meal he was a-cravin’— 

Then a dash back to the fmy.
1

Pat -a hero ? Pat O’Brien ? 
n i  say so, and I ’m not lyin’ ! 
There’s a lot that’a owed O’Brien 

By'tbia good old XJ. S. A.
— W ll .—

STOCKMBN, R E A D V n ilS

Small buy lota for Tease in Eas
tern Colorado. Good grass, plenty 
of water and convenient to railroad. 
PoSaession when deal i f  closed. cAn 
give easy terpu, fl, per cent. Would 
bs glad to ^ o F  .SPP<F-
cIpvV JUUI WVIUltipii

E. F. Connell,
adv. SS-iH. Hereford. Toxas.

3. C. MeComiok. o f Harley, N .AL, 
I is ban vjpitipg his pefbw. Mps. D.. 
>0. IbCenstek.

two scorching years. They did not 
whimper or beg. They asked for 
State aid in the shape of financial 
loans. Financial assistance came a 
year after they had petitioned, the 
lawmakers to do something without 
delay. The Houston Post says;

“ West Texaf has been hard hit 
these last months. Never in twenty 

i years has that section of the State 
suffered such crop and cattle losses. 
Thousands of people have moved 
away. But the thousands who are 
left are as brave as they are generous.

“ Almost the whole of the drouth 
country is showing up . with the al
lotted quotas in the sale of Liberty 
Loan Bonds. ^

“ And many of the counties have 
already gone over the *'op and aro 
helping out the more fortunate sec
tions of Texas in k<9ping the reputa
tion of the State at par among the 
people of the world.

“ The West is no place for the fin
ancial slacker. The people o f the 
West do not like his kind. And the 
westerner has a way o f expressing 
his likes and dislikes in a manner 
that will not be misunderstood.”

—— ^wa.s.——
Bettsr than three out of every fwur 

ears leave the faetoriee on Goodyear 
cord tires. Let the W efjenr Ante Sup
ply Company pat a eilrd tire on for 
you the next thhe tbtit pou need h 
Mm . edfSOff

The fact that the Racine tire sales 
havs faicraaaed wionth by nnmth, sven 
in whnt some cell herd times, is eon- 
tliwfifii svitienes e f thsir snperlority. 
it. H. SpaaUUac. adv M-Xt

A. JOESSAGE TQ LIBERTY 
BOND BUYERS.

Have you ever heard of a 
soldier, returned from the war, 
who complained of his lot, or 
ever for one moment regretted 
haying fought?

Men have come beck withouft 
their eight, without their limbe. 
and ki various stages of phys
ical dieabiHty  ̂but the first case 
has yet to be neoorded ef oae 
whs «oin|)Uined.

There ie something in our 
inoperfect human nature that 
makes us glsd we have done a 
gsod thing.

The-Liberty Bond buyers of 
the Hleveetit Federsl Reserve
Dietrfct will feel «s  the eoldlers 
did— nothing but satieMetion, 
and the |pieet/or the sacrifice 
tne greater the satisfaction.

I want tb congratulate etrery 
maa, vroman and child who has 
bou^t s Bond and sent this 
district over the top.

J. W. HOgPES, 
Federal R ^ r v «  Bank.

EVER MEET THIS MAN?

Tha fellow that Matens to aH 
the stock salesmen who want 
to sell etocks in ekchdnge for 
L i b ^  Bpn 
AM ly s n i f i f f  
one of them 
him the State Capitol fey 

TeU thesil fhStla, ^  dob 
knoŵ ŷou, but I do know Uncle 
Sam.

Keep ym r Liberty

s in exciumge xor 
k, hla ohk to m  
ione -enough, SM  

I will offer to sell

d i i j t i
F r i j e y j l j

builc

teeth.
iireatb.'
appetite.
iK fic e tto ii.

necei
must

the 
paiiu 
hot s

**Give it to me. 
please.  Grand- 
daddy.**

**Why Bobby, if 
you waif a bit for 
If you*ll have it 
to enioy Ipoeer!**

-Poo-pooI That*s 
DO arflument witb

WRIGLEY5
*cause Ihf flavor 
lasts, anyway!**

— A f t ^ r  e v e r y  m e a l

-hw.4

(RAT NI 
CF

INTERVIEWED BY 
WASHINGTON POST

T, J. O’Dotmell, President M. A N. W. 
Reviews Ckmdition of Short-Line 

Roads in Texas

The following is sn interesting in- 
tem ew with one of ..onr  ̂tOWDSStfS, 
taken from a recent iaaue of the 
Washington Post:

“ I f  the government leaves the short- 
line railroads cti the United States to 
shift for themselves whils the big 
lines are under government control
these little lines, which have been the 
real developers of the country, will 
go into bankruptcy, taking with them 
business men and farmers whose 
prosperity it contingent upon the op
eration of these short lines,”  declared 
T. J. O’Donnell, president of the Mid
land. A  ^Northwestern Railway of I  J o n ^ g

the farms and even factories manu
facturing war essentials. The mar
gin between income and outgo on 
these roads has always been small, 
but careful management has kept 
most of them on the right side of the 
ledger. But now, left out in the cold, 
these roads are struggling against 
the most adverse circumstances and 
attempting to do their pkrt in keep
ing the nation efficient. Citizens have 
settled along these lines and invested 
twtir  AH. TW y iravf hwn Irtiyef t  n f* 
Liberty Bonds and supporters of every 
war measure. Their plight will be a 
desperate one unless every railroad 
in the United States, large and amall, 
is put on a parity.”

---- W.8.S----
Piano Tuning

I will be here for a few days and 
would be glad to tune your piano. 
With each piano tuned, I  will give the 
instrument a thorough cleaning, free 
of charge. F. M. Denton, phone 369. 

-w.fc.a
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since our e: 
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to soldiers 
crammed -a 
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where our i 
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ments and 
dependents 
these are 
you, your c 
children, in

-An-
Texas, at the Raleigh. Mr. O’Don 
nell, with N. H. Rakland, general 
manager of the Paris and Mount 
Pleasant Railroad; Homer A. Dotson, 
president of the Cairo Northern Rail
way, anti Allison Mayfield, chairman 
of the Texas railway commission, 
came to Washington to confer with 
Director General McAdoo on the sit
uation facing the railroads.

"Texas railroads have been built 
by a slow and painful process,”  con
tinued Mr. O’Donnell. “ Citizens get
ting togethen intent upon the develop
ment of their feections have built 
these lines, later connecting them and 
finally seeing a trunk line developed 
from these short lines. There are 
hundreds of shart lines. There are 
hundreds of short lines in the United 
States, with an aggregate of 86,000 
miles, 3,000 of which are in Texas. 
Now, the situation in Texas is not d if
ferent from, that in the other States. 
Under the apparent present plan a 
property investment of $2,000,000,000 
in these lines will be wasted, and this 
is only a small part, for the people 
living along these lines will als# be 
bankrupted, for without an outlet to 
market land worth $200 an acre would 
not be worth $10.

“ Eventually pll the trunk lines 
would also suffer by this action, for 
if  all the tributaries to a river are 
dammed up the water in the river 
would become very low. It might be 

.fiba^od tbpt’ we m  _attemptln|: to 
have the government carry roads that 
are not aelf-austaining. This la not a 
fact. Tha roads under ordinary con- 
dltiona art aelf-auataining. It  must 
be remamberad th ^  on dynt
Unlit itiU 'el«4 i(liih l,-eet-
ten gins, floor mills, the prednete of

tonio this week Fhere be has been on
an extended visit. He will reopn his 
barber shop soon.

f

Costs less to  
use this p a in t
Cheap paints cover 
only 200 to 2S0 
square feet per gal
lop two coats.

X ,

M IN T
)■ 8(^ to 'tqatrn

fetit,̂  two eoati.
Measure yotit booM{ 
then fl(ure how nroeh 
leiu It win eost yon to 
use MiowSTsiTbAkD—dto 
inviestment paint.
Ask at our ttore for eolor 
card.

B urton-Liip  Co.

is with 
a nlhn

The pc 
if you
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You may not contemplate any extensive 
building at this time, but there are always a few 
necessary repairs and little improvements that 
must be done. . '  ____

Attention to- Detail
We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We gu^rd against mistakes, 
not alone for our protection but for youre.

May we not Figure 
With You

Burton-Lingo Co.

8F (HHHSniBIffY 
HI WIIIIIIN6 TH£ WAR

IRAT NAS YOUR RED 
CROSS MOREY DONE?

__ In the first piece, it h «i enabled
the Amerid^n people, thRuugb the 
Xed Crou, to help care for its army 
and navy.

Secondly, it has enabled America
to hearten her Allies’ fifrhtinK forces
and to keep up, among the civilian
populations, the spirit to win the war.
That, alone, has made the American 

«
Red CrMs one of the largest factors 
since our entry into the war.

Canteens which provided food and 
hot drinks— more than a million meals 
to soldie^ in December; warehouses, 
crammed with materials, situated all 

j j^ td o n g  the French line, all along the 
Italian lines, at seaports and at places 
where our soldiers are going to fight; 
institutions for the care of consump
tives, institutions for the re-education 
o f maimed men— these are a few of 
the concrete accomplishments abroad.

A t home— the millions of" woolen 
sweaters, mufflers, socks and other 
comforts for the men in eamps; the 
soik,-o£ .suiitapon around cantoib.
ments and the help and advice given 
dependents of soldiers and sailors— 
these are things which will “ make 
yon, your children and your children’s 
children, in whatever part of the world 

% ___

they may be, proud of being Ameri
cans.’’

Wilt you do your share to keep this 
Hand of Mercy at its work?

■ Serve and Prosper
W.S.S. .........—

Money put in War Savings 
Stamps now saves the lives of 
men. Lees than five years from 
now the same money will be 
paid back to you with added 
interest. You can’t loee if you 
invest in War Savings Stamps, 
but if you don’t buy War Sav- 

Stamps the boys over 
there will lose— lose their lives, 
lose the war. Their loss will be 
yours— what then belongs to 
ou will be the property of the 
aiser. Buy War Savings 

Stamps now and you and the 
boys will never lose. Save the 
boys and save yourself by .sav
ing and investing in Thrift 
jStan^ an^ their bigger broth
ers, War ^vings Stamps. What 
•more could one ask than the 
[privilege of doing his duty and 
adding to his pocket-txxik at 
the same time? War Savings 
IStamps give you the opportu

bonds of small denomination; 
!they differ from other Govem- 
,ment bonds only irt price. They 
'bear interest for the owner.

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
*Big Bprisf, T «x m  

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monamenta 
Headatonaa. CvU ng, Markara, Etc.

-Seo Our Deatgns and Prieea Beforo Plaeing ¥our Order 
A  poet card will bring the proprietor to tee you

■ L.
>

tih*

No Ambitious Man
is witkout a bank acconnt. 
a nAin of method.

Its posacseion shows you' to be

Caution and Thrift
The people with whom you deal have more respect for you 
if you pay by check instead of currency. As a matter of 
p r in c e  as well aa ambition, open your account with us.

Dear Editor of The Midland Reporter:
I  wish to exprtM through your 

splendid paper, my praiae of the ex
cellent work being done in our town 
and throughout the entire country to
win llie war. ATAd'U' Sp^&k in dd- thar have" al^ayi been in ^ l^  in by 
fence of the rights of our young gen- other presidents. He bore much oa-

tian ppnciplea on the altar of God’s 
hcdy eevenaijt we are no more 'M l  
Him. Again do we stop to think* of 
cruel violation to our church rules. 
Does not such hinder the spiritual pro
gress of a Christian nation ? Was not 
President Wilson unconsciously pre
paring for his favorable success be
fore God when he refund the display 
of ungodliness and extravagance pro
duced through the inaugural balls

i i e s a f c

eration. The call is being made for 
more money, more nurses and doc
tors to help win in the giganic strug
gle against Prussian tyranny and for 
universal freedom. We need it all, 
and will get it. The wholesome man
ner in which our people are respond
ing to the call of our government on 
every line, holds the Aations of the 
world in consternation.

The Red Cross is performing won
derful feats and adding great success 
to the desired accomplishment of the 
peace of the world. It is beautiful to 
see hearty co-operation of all classes 
in the call to duty and patriotism. 
Such unit^ and eagerness to help has 
excelled all history. We stand in awe
at the' mignanlinlly 'o f  our' beloveET iah desires is no more worthy to be
President’s influence over his people 
The greatest responsibility rests upon 
him of any man on earth today, and 
his Christian fidelity in meeting the 
demands of the world, and adjusting 
the different tioubles that almost mo
mentarily arise is beyond the concep
tion of the humi.n mind. We have not 
a shadow of doubt but that God has 
ehosen the United States of America 
as his beacon light, and His and ^ur 
most trustworthy sefvant, President 
Wilson, as his central agent to carry 
out His great plan for universal free- 
donl from autocracy. ’The United 
States of America is held up to all 
nations as the strongest protestant 
nation on earth. The fleeing refu
gees who first inhabited her shores, 
were readily organized against Ro
man Catholicism, whose predominat
ing influence has ever been tyranny 
and there will be no peace until this 
as well as political autocracy shall 
have been destroyed.

God is honoring our efforts as best 
He can. but are we not hindering and 
crippling His success, to a great ex
tent? When we do those things that 
any sinner, saying nothing of Chris
tians, can see is In direct contradic
tion to the Holy Spirit? Namely, in 
making up the much needed help, and 
in giving our boys a send-off to face 
death and eternity, we sacrifice the 
virtues and morals of our young boys 
and girls in the dance halls. Would 
Jesus approve it if he could speak 
audibly? Do the consecrated churches 
endorse it? And are not the sacred 
rights of the Christian home sacri
ficed to join the parade and thereby

tracism in his disapproval of the 
But this is not the only destdly weapon 
being used to dwarf the characters of 
our young people and retard their so
cial welfare. A deeper dyed infamy 
is portrayed in the ingratitude for 
God’s mercy by a goodly number of 
people who will lend their influence 
in putting men into responsible offices 
such as. governor or 'congressman, 
men who have proven that they have 
no scruples in slaying mothers and 
helpless children through the advoca
cy of the liquor traffic. Men who will 
hold out until the last minute for the 
continued curse of rum and offer bis 
depraved, slimy heart on the altar of 
the peoples’ vote to support his heil-

a citizen of the grand State of Texas 
than a pro-german, spelling with it 
•with a little g, and one that would 
cast their vote for them, say by their 
action that they are the worst enemy 
to their irresponsible and helpless 
children. My prayer is that every 
candidate who would indulge in the! 
sacrifice of tke rights of the people by 
indulging in their individual and poli- 
tica]|rot may receive a death blow by 
the osurptnti of power by the good 
voters of Texas and that the stench 
and filth of corrupt politics may re
ceive purification. One who will cast 
thair vote, (which ia their principle) 
for a whisky advocate, is still drunk 
on the old wine, and evidently need 
an humble penitent’s place at the al
tar. To the women who have taken 
upon themselves the responiubility of 
voting, let us hold up the feeble hand 
of our nation by putting clean men in 
office. Let us never stoop to vote for 
an immoral character, if we have to 
not vote at all. There are many in 
the field that decent women can not 
afford to support. People usixally 
vote as they live, so their present con
dition shall determine their eternal 
destiny.

Mr. L. J. Stilwell.

r
UNIQUE THEATRE

ivc jruu Liic u)^puri.u- give the devil a part in the last strug-
"t iiirod  to"Set u pTtts Bng-
dom of peace and righteousness? I 
fear that we have not ample time to 
repent and do our first works over.

Six T^resbyterian preachers went to 
President Wilson and asked what they 
might do to help him win the war. His 
answer was, “ Go home and keep the 
fire burning bright on the altars o f ! ed by the antics of this unique ac

Regardless of the many conflicting 
attractions last week and this, the 
crowds at the Unique have been re
markably large. Since the rains we 
believe that it̂  would be a paying prop
osition to put on the show every night 
nswjnr “t?tF Stem to take so
heartily to the show.

All the pictures have been up to 
the high standard of excellency this 
week and last. Marie Walker in the 
amusing comedy drama entitled “ The 
Kid,”  last Friday night scored a suc
cess and the crowd ■was greatly pleas-

your churches."
How plainly the noble masterpiece 

of Christian fidelity realized his utter 
inability to accomplish the sacred
Usk resting so heavily upon his hum- _____............ ....................
an shoulders, without the prayers and aftermath, a rollicking eomeSy.

tress.
The five reel feature on Saturday 

night entitled “ The Calendar Girl,” 
■was something different from the gen- 
cral r w  of pictures and together with

consistant Christian help of his na
tion. When we sacrifice true Chris-

W o m e a l
Here Is a meeiage to 

Buffering women, from 
Mia. W. T. Price, of 
Pnbllo. Ky.: “ I enf- 
fered with palnfnl...’', 
ahs wrltea “ I got dowa 
with a weaknem In mf 
kaek eskd Hmbe...I 
•eH belpleee aad dl»- 
oonraged...! bad abont
dTen np bopee of ever

................

Take

made up a pleasant evening’s enter
tainment.

Helen Holmes in “ The Railroad 
Raiders,” grows more interesting as 
the end approaches. This is Miown j 
every Monday night, and is set off | 
with a red-hot comedy.

Some exceptionally good features 
are booked for June. Something per
taining to the present great world 
war. The first will be Sergt. Hicks, 
the wounded hero of Ypres. This indi
vidual will be here in person with 
three reels of official government war 
pictures.’ He has seen three years 
in actual service, is a Canadian of
ficer and comes to us fresh from the 
front This attraction will be here 
June 3rd. WaTch for forthm- notices.

----- w.i.e-----
Do You Enjoy Life?

n i  iRiiiiiu’t  tinie
1 begu CerdnL to 

•  ghort 'While I  MW k 
IMlrked dlftereBoe>.. 
I  grew etionger right 
•long, end It tOTed me. 
f  «hi etduter then I  
have heM M yeera." 
I f  ye « euffer, yon oen 
• p p r o e l g t e  what it 
nenna to be etrong «ad 
w«B. ‘Tbeiiaende e f  
BM» giTe OnrdaA the 
etedtt tor their 
B lS S . n  ehotM 

iTry OtfdtI. At (

A man in good physical condition 
is almost certain to enjoy life, whi.e 
the bilious and dyspeptic arc des j^ - 
d^nt, do not enjoy their meals and feel 
mtMTabIc ft growl Bhftre of the time* 
This ill feeling is nearily always un
necessary. A few doses of Chamber
lain’s TableU to tone up the stom^h, 
improve th» digeetion and wfrulaU 
tho bowftlft is mil thftt is needed. Try 
it. Sa’d by O. A. Taylor A Son. Im

MliRiiiil Boffllut Worts 
w. it̂ wiiiKau,iiii.

Meiillciwsfi g  M IMt g

CarljiDotod DriRks

THOUSANDS OP STENOGRAPHEB8 AND BOOKKEEPERS 
waniM at Waahingtoa ^  entrance aaJarica of $1100 witk 
prOMiae of a quidt laisc. A niug|iqr of ear atat̂ Mita Ipyo re- 
cen^ aeetired govcni^at poaitfottg. Tfte deMnd fair gtcao- 
gra^erg and bootke«I$ers is unpre^ented and at higlier aal- 
arica. No vacation. Electric fawt >
SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE, Sir Tim
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ORGAKlkteP g lG H T ftm  HONDRED A N D jlP O B T

First National B snk
M IDLAND, T E X A 8

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917

Capital, Surplus and Undivided) 
Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24
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We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with pother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small  ̂

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South P lalarCattie  toaii
Gompany

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Whi A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A moderiL sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.

An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Business
Lae Heard &  8on, Props. -  Phone 147

Good Servioe
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the . 
time, according to our interpretatiom and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

CashMarket & Bakenr
J. A. AltDiiBWB. PrwprictiR



PACK m OBT n »  M IDLAND

Swat the Kaiser?
T O  OF TEXAS W  

UPON ITS WOMEN
Yes, in every possible way.

Swat the Fty?
Certaifily, they are both enemies of humanity. Let us 
furnish your needs in Screen Doors, Window' Screens and 
1̂1 kinds of screen fixtures. Also Disinfectant Lime for 

use on breeding: places for flies.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

T"

Believe That All Will Justify Their 
Enfranchisement by Burying in 

Oblivio* All Evil Forces

M l  ANOTHER OAT 
ANO ALL IS OVER

I
The last issue of the Gulf Coast 

Lumberman has a Red Cross Drive 
artido -in it from the pen o f J. C. 
Dionne, and it hits hard the fellow 
who holds baik in ipvinK to this sec
ond drive for $100,000,000 for Red 
Cross war work. Lee Bradshaw, of 
Burton-Linifo Company handed it in 
and we reproduce it in the followinir.

The drive for the Third Liberty 
Loan is over.

The country went "over the top,” 
ae o f course it must. •

It  did not ffo as it should have for 
i f  it had, no drive would have been 
waeessary. —.

Nor did it “no over” as it will the 
next time, because public sentiment 
in this- good old kindly, charitable, 
lenient, peace-loving land of ours, 
had not quits reached the boiling- 
point when the drive ended.

When the Fourth Liberty Loan 
comes along next fall, public senti
ment will have been further intensi
fied by those dally lengthening list.v 
of casualties from "over there,”  and 
the nation will be in ju.st the right 
mood to go out after her quota— 
"pronto"—as the greasers say, and 
we will have passed the point where 
wo will—with ladylike courtesy—sug
gest to the tight-fisted, narrow-soul- 
<sd, selfish-minded, pitiable, pro-Ger
manic, Bond-refusing, bowel-lacking 
buxzards who fail to buy their share, 
that it might bo a good idea for them 
to help Uncle Sam and our khaki- 
clad army, just a trifle.

o f vhot we will have.rvach- 
od a point where the despicable two- 
legged human who—by failing to line

a coat of tar, and pranced proudly 
up our main streets with a eareless- 
ly smoothed rail for a steed, and 
kicked so far out of God’s country 
that not even the wings of a tropical 
hurricane will ever serve to waft his 
degrading stench back to the nostrils 
of decency and patriotism.

But that is for the future.
Today we have perhaps a greater 

teat of our patriotic devotion at hand, 
and that is the drive for funds'to sup
port t1}e work of mercy, and love, and 
rigtitfousnesB which the AmerlcBTi 
Red Cross Is doing “ over there."-^
It is another opportunity to show 

our “ oneness” with those inspired 
boys bf ours, crouched in* tho^ steel 
swept trenches, ankle, and ©fte*knee- 
decp. tin mud and slime, facing the 
poisonous gases and endless other 
murder-efforts of the Hun.

In exchange fer what we give the

Editol' Re^rter'; “
The eyes of Texas are upon the 

women of the Stete. Theirs is the 
privilege and the duty to elect a 
governor who stands for the best 
ideals of the people and the welfare 
of the State;

We have worked for the right to 
participjkte in the election of the men 
who control the policies, enact and 
enforce the laws of our State. We 
now have jthat privilege. It carries 
with it serious*‘responsibilities. Es
pecially is this true when we are 
Taceff 'wltlrOii Itftowleffge that oppose 
ed to the governor who is responsible 
for our enfranchisement are the com
bined forces that have fought the poli
tical freedom, protection and advance
ment of women. We know from our 
own experience how strong is the or
ganized liquor traffic, and its allied 
interests. We know how bitterly they 
resent the laws that Governor Hobby 
was instrumental in securing for the 
protection of the State, the army and 
the homes of Texas. We know too 
how Industriously they are working 
against him seeking to overthrow him 
and all the good laws that he has been 
instrumental in having enacted. Let 
us prove worthy of our responsibility.

So that the record may he §ept 
straight let it be known that Govern
or Hobby when he entered politics in 
1914 declared himself in favor of suf
frage for women. He has consistently 

! preserved that attitude against the 
I wishes of some of his best friends and 
: close advisors. He stood for what he 
I believed to be right and juat and to
day it is in our power to justify his

Special Summer

Red Cross, no gilt-edged bonds, back-1 belief in our ideals and our standards.
ed by the greatest govemtitant on the 
globe— is given. Our return on this 
investment must conta through the 
God-sent knowle<ige t l ^  we are “ do
ing our bit” to help those boys— to 
help win this war; the next-to-divine 
exaltation that comes to every right 
minded human in sacrificing some
thing for the alleviation of the suffer
ing of fellow humans.

Every dollar that you give to the 
Red Cross is a mes.sage and token of 
mercy, and love, and humanity, and 
devotion, and every dollar will come 
back to you—if your heart is in the 
right place— with sentimental inter
est that surpasselk the purchasing 
power of cash.

How much you shall give—how 
much you shall do—in this regard, 
must dei>efid on your ability. And 
wbiii»j.4*i»iM>iilMriri-« thts matter, reiMem*. . 
her that we .are sending millions of 
men across the sea to fight for yon.

himself up as a patriotic American— ' and for your happiness, and freedom, 
becomes automatically a right-h.md and for the safety of your children, 
bower to that fell-beast who rules and your children’s children—and con- 
Berlin and the other territorial ac-j sider what they are sacrificing, and 
quisitions within the boundary lines j  — as God is your judge— DO YOUR
of Hell—will be stripped of his 
clothes, decorated—to hold the next- 
to-be administered coat of feathers 
which so becomes the buzzard—with

Mr. Ferguson’s opposition to suf-' 
frage and his action in fighting that! 
measure at the Democratic national | 
convention in St. Louis in 1916 are i 
matters well known to the women o f ' 
Texas. |

Governor Hobby is responsible fo r ' 
some of the most progressive legisla- ■ 
tion ever placed upon the statute' 
books of any State. The zone law, j 
the prohibition law, the primary suf
frage law, the alien law, the literacy j 
law, the delinquency law, the vice 
bills, the age of consent law and the 
educational laws for the benefit of the 
schools all passed at the recent spec
ial session are measures in which 
every woman in Texas is vitally inter
ested. Shall wc preserve these laws 
and re-elect the man who advocatod 
and assisted in their passage.

lose ii|qwB

Summer Shirt Showing
We are selling Men's and Boys' Shirts as low as they 
can be bought today at wholesale. It will pay you 
to buy a year's supply. We have all sizes and sleeve 
lengths, in a ir styles, from $1.00 to $7.50 that are 
worth that price on the market.

M en’s and Boys’ Summer Union Suits
We have all styles in Union Suits priced from 50c to 
$3.50, in any style. We invite you to compare our 
line with any other.

Boys’ Summer Sdtk
You can buy^at this store—

$5.00 Palm Beach Suits at $3.65. with two pairs of pants at $4.45 
$6.00 Kool Kloth Suits at $4.65, with two pairs of pants at $5.65
$7.00 Kool Kloth Suits with two pairs of pants aW.... c.... $&.65
Extra good values in medium weight suits priced at one-fourth off

Fine Showing in Men’s Oxfords
• ^

You can save money by buying your Oxfords here.
One lot in all lasts :::r_
One lot in all lasts....
One lot in all lasts ..

$ 4.00 
5.50 

'  10.00
All of these are worth 25% more than these prices today. We have prorated 
the cost on Spring Oxfords and can save you money on'staple styles.

PVERYBODY’GMJJi --------------------J. H. BARRON, Prop.  ^

Midland’s Quality Store

SHARE!
You have but another day—do it. 

and do it nobly! “ Give until the heart 
says stop!”

DON’T Slow Up
NOW

Never has there been a time when 
the public looked more keenly for MER
CHANDISING NEWS than now.

Never has there been a time more 
auspicious for the enterprising trades
man to secure his full share of trade 
than now.

People must continue to eat, to wear 
and to use.

The tendency is to cut out luxuries, and luxur- 
iaa are only a relativolyCsmall proportion of your 
bualneas. For every luxury cut out you have a 
chance to increase your movement of staples.

How short-sighted is the policy of reducing ad
vertising expense to “ save money ”  You will only 
lose trade. You will only lose prestige.

Advertise to increase salee and make more mon
ey; don’t cut it out to save money.

* "%
Study your advertising as you never did before 

—do it wisely and well.

Be prosperous and let the people know that' )rou 
are prosperous.

t Success was NEVER achieved by stopping ad
vertising or bjr wearing old clothes and talldng pes
simism.

Be' Wise— and Advartlae
•$a«rain-Dsvle AdwarMalng Ageway, OMaaea

cd to Governor Hobby are seeking to 
mislead women who are not well in
formed on these matters in an endea
vor to prevent his receiving the unani
mous support of the women. I believe 
that these efforts will be in vain. I 
have confidence in the intelligence, in

will not vote for a man who admits 
his guilt and pleads lack of authority 
to enforce punishment.

Thn u.a,non-nf Tev.s will not t|e
misled or deceived, 
hard has been the fight to eliminate 
liquor and how difficult it has been to 
secure legislation regulating the sa
loon and its allied connections. Wo
men will question closely any false
hoods that may be circulated to mis-

ed from accrued taxes and from taxes I elected, I will be found trying to carry 
for a reasonable number of years in out their wishes in all matters that 
the future, and by doing-this, it w ill! come befor^ the legislature.
help them to recover the losses that |__________  Respe-jtfulli

They know how they have s’usLained, at least to aiij

tegrity and af>preciation o f  the worn-1 them. Women will remember to 
en o f  Texas. It  has been my belief, between June 26th July
in their integrity and intelligence .m*l) 12th "and they will vote July 27th, 
their .sense of justice a nd right t hat they live in towns o f 10.000 or more
has c aused me t o work for the laws 
giving them the rights they nhw p ij. 

know that they 7sess. 1 know that they will iirovS 
true to the ideals for whi^h they rUind, 
to the principles of political into.Tiity, 
honesty and ..civic duty whicn fficy 
wish their children to follow. 1 know 
that they will vote for clean politics,
clenn government, the contLnuation o fn rr TJbHrton those in te «»ts  that have

so long endangered not only theirprohibition and good morals, for the 
elimination of the liquor traffic and 
the vice interests. That they will 
vote for Hahby.

The women of Texas are concerned 
with what a man is and how he has 
fulfilled a public trust than the tech
nicalities of an Impeachment proce«<l- 
ing. It is not whether the legislature 
had the authority under the constitu
tion to deolare Mr. Ferguson guilty 
but that Mr. Ferguson is guilty as 
charged of acts that rendr him unwor
thy of public trust and confidence. 
The misappropriation of public funds, 
the violation-of 8«ate banking laws, 
the $166,000 currency which he re
fused to account for, the unlawful 
handling of State funds, the use of 
public funds to pay his personal ob
ligations, the appropriation of escrow 
money deposited in his bank to his 
personal use and his refusal to return 
It; his attempts to influence the su- 

'preme court and the court of civil ap
peals at Beaumont In his o'wn behalf 
and his vetoing an act o f the legisla
ture Increasing the salary o f the su
preme court Judges when they refus
ed to be *coerc^ by him—these mat
ters that women are concerned with. 
The supporters of Mr. Ferguson do 
not deny his guilt They only InslW

They will vote for prohibition—for 
good morals, for honesty and integri-

extent The State granted relief to 
Galveston and Paris in their disasters, 
such as I have ilidicated, and why 
should they not grant the same re
lief to the people of West Texas? 
Another way the people of this sec
tion can bo relieved, is by proper 
statute affecting a long extenrion of 
interest due the State on lands here
tofore purchased from the State.

I favor the most liberal appropria
tions for all our educational and elee*

layne.
-WS.I

RED CROSS WORK
IN THREE WEEKS PAST

The following work was done in the 
sewing room during the past three 
weeks;

Baptist* ladjys’ work Tuesdays, Ap
ril 23rd and 30th, and May 7th and 
Nth; 20 garments made; May 14tb

t y in high office, f ee leyol support of kmo>yaaiy-insUtutioiis^_£3iMcirily_do4 .^  present, 7 eewm^.-«  making
the government, for the protection of I favor giving the most liberal as-
the nation, the army, the home and the 
children. They will vote unanimously 
for Hobby. They will justify their 
enfranchisement and they will bury

o|m lives and homes but the very 
foundation of a free State and a free 
people.

Eyes of Texas will 'smile approval 
upon its womanhood.

Hortense Ward.
-w.a.i

JAYNES’ PLATFORM
HERE ANNOUNCED

that thbttgh ggflty, the legislature had 
no au tlj^ ty  t^ ^nvUt,

Wa baOeve that honor, intgrity nod 
dfvtt WWpeBotbtlltloo are the toot fer 
public oflee. We are conesgned with 
the ideftU «r# oet for the yeuths of
thU coontar MKi tho dAl e*a be dene. They « u  b t

Last week we mentioned a visit by 
our young friend, Joe Jayne, o f Fort 
Stockton, and suggested that he 
would likely make the race again for 
the legislature from this district. He 
is going to do it and ho here presents 
his platform:  ̂ ,

To The People of The 120th Reprea- 
entative District

I am’ a candidate to represent this 
district in the 36th legislature, and 
ask the support and co-operstion of 
the Democrats of the disfrict. I  bp- 
liove that If I sm elected, I  esn be of 
service to the State and s benefit and 
assistance to the people of the district 

There are some important matters 
which v iu lly  affect the interests of 
West Texas,* which 1 have itnfllod '
ekNtdlTy for t h w ^ t  yMirs.

:A s  State oaiM id shonld grant Jsk- 
meiDate reHaf to the eitisena of this 
and other distriets wke haea bam ao 
ssfvaraty strioken srlth the prolonged 

Thste are a mgabit od

sistance to our country schools, 
that whenever the citizens and the i 
boys from the country are called to | 
defend their government, they will 
carry with, them a- liberal education 
given them by the State. I desire and 
want to see our educational institu- 
ions removed from politics.

I am unalterably opposed to the 
creation of any more offices, and in 
this connection I favor the abolition 
of unnecessary offices. Taxes in this 
State have gone to the limit and we 
must save and conserve, and.reduce 
taxation. I f  elected, I will do all in 
my power to reduce taxes. Twenty- 
five million dollars is more money 
than should be necessary to run our 
State government fo r  ^ro years.-

I  heartily endorse the recent laws 
passed by the last legislature in re
moving the evil influences from our 
boys in the army cantonments in this 
SUte. And, if elected, will favor any 
laws that will Improve the moral con
ditions o f our oldiers In this State.

I favor amending the mineral la'ws, 
so they will invite prospectors to 
come to West Texas and develop our 
mineral resources. I  'will also favor 
such laws as will improve and help 
develop our Irrigation systems in the 
State.

I will vote, if elected, to improve 
the labor conditions in this Statef 
and especially as they may apply to 
the women who enter fields o f labor.

Tha 'women have been ^ven "the 
right to vdte In the primariee. I  hope 
tlwjf~ will all ■•qualffy’ and vote, end 
take part in nmning our govammant

constAtutional amendmeat glviog 
#omen full suffrage rlgMe.

I  aaeari Um  peepla, should I.

button holes, 3 cutting, 2 inspecting 
and 1 knitting.

Ladies of 99 Club, 3 Wednesdays in 
succession: 20 garments made; May 
16th 12 ladies present, 7 sewing, 2 
cutting and 3 Inspecting and packing.

W'e regret thait i^rious things 
have prevented other clubs from do
ing their ^ual and regular work. 
Now that we have been so greatly 
blessed with funds we hope to*do a 
great deal more work and will al
ways have material to long as we 
have a fund.

We have recived five pairs of nice 
home-knit socks from Mrs. D. Fas- 
ken, and one sweater by the Wednec- 
day Club.

Shipped May I flth, one box patieiita' 
clothing, consisting of 100 bed shirtc,
40 helpless case shirts and 40 s^ts of 
summfr pajamas. A  box of Imitted ^  
irarmenta, consisting of 20 sweaters,
6 pairs socks, 10 pairs wristlets, 2 
mufflers and 8 helmets.

Received from Seminole for April 
to 16th of May: 4 sweaters, Zi suite 
of pajamas, 86 refugee garments, 42 
bed shirta and 6 towels.

Received from Odessa: One bolt do
mestic, 6 suits pajamas and S rafu- 
gee garmants.

May 22nd, 99 Club work: 18 rate- 
gee • garment! mad# and 42 button 
holes made. ,

Methodist ladies’, work: May 28rd,
9 refugee garmenta made*

RMeAvad. fmm SteiiaoU, 1« bid

r  '•
Southaida Orooery tills week Is re-

I  w4H mppsrt and vets to aubnti *  coring latowf ffssd tUags to snL Ws
nrsat your bosiiisss, also yonr sgfs 
and butter u d  other (ihvatry ptn- 
duos.
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